SCHOOL NEWS - 12th November 2021
Courage

We held a minute of silence at school on Thursday to reflect on the service and sacrifices the Armed Forces
make on our behalf. The children’s understanding of Remembrance Day was phenomenal. Please join us on
Sunday at the War Memorial at Pidney at 10:45 for a short service to remember those who lost their lives
fighting for our country. Eagles children have been asked to attend in uniform to represent the school but all
are welcome.
The Fox and Brewery Farm
Ansty
A huge thank you to The Fox and Brewery Farm,
who have very kindly donated £500 to the school.

During lockdown, they made use of time to
write a book of local walks from Brewery Farm
in Ansty and The Fox Inn, which have been
selling during the summer to their campsite and
lodge guests. They asked for donations
towards neighbouring villages and would like our
children to benefit from these donations. We
cannot thank you enough.

Phonics
All Year 2 children, across the country, are sitting
their phonics check during the Autumn term due to this
being posposted last year.
A huge well done to Year 2, who ALL passed their
phonics check this week.
Well done to Mrs Odhams, Mrs Wesley and Mrs
Crawford for their dedication to the children during
difficult times in order to make this possible.
I am very proud of you all.

Learner of the week...
Barn Owls: Dex for his super work in Maths
Owls: Finley for an amazing effort with his sounds
Kestrels: Albert for fantastic reading skills this week
Hawks: Kian for working extra hard
Eagles: Szymon for showing resilience

Story time with Father Christmas in
Sturminster Newton
Father Christmas would like to invite the children to
join him for story time in the White Hart Alehouse
Yard on Saturday 27th November. Please book a
table using this link.

Leeson House
As expected, you made us proud Eagles. You are an
absolute credit to your parents and it was a pleasure to
take you all to Leeson House.
A huge thank you to Miss Allen, Mrs Carr. Mrs Green
and Mrs Sedgbeer who made this possible.

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/storytime-with-fat
her-christmas-tickets-205736853467

Attendance

Class:

Week beginning: 8th November 2021

Owls

90%

Kestrels

98%

Hawks

94%

Eagles

95%

Dates for your diary:

Sunday 14 November - Remembrance Service at the war memorial
Monday 15 November - non-uniform day for children’s prize for tombola
Tuesday 16 November - Year 6 National Child Measurement Programme
Friday 19 November - Children in Need at School - PE kit and spots for £1
Monday 22 November - non-uniform day for adult prize for tombola
Monday 29 November - Festive clothing swap after school
Tuesday 30 November 3.30pm - 5pm - Parents evening phone consultations
Wednesday 1 December 3.30pm - 5pm - Parents evening phone consultations
Friday 3 December 2pm - Christingle Service in the church all welcome
Saturday 4 December 11am - 2pm - Christmas Fayre
Wednesday 8 December 2pm and 5.30pm - Barn Owls, Owls and Kestrels nativity performance
Monday 13 December 2pm - Carol Service in the church all welcome
Wednesday 15 December - Whole School Christmas Lunch
Friday 17 December - Christmas party day festive wear
Friday 17 December - Break up for Christmas Holidays
2022
Wednesday 5 January - Children back to school
Friday 18 February - School closed Queen’s Platinum Jubilee
Monday 21 February - Friday 25 February - Half Term

Have a lovely, safe weekend.
Mrs Waring and all staff at Hazelbury Bryan Primary School.

